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Be PrOTM to be an IH»*» .
Tho Washington correspondent otjneo*"

Francisco Tmet, in writing op tbe.notabiUtiM .jt
California who aro now in the national c p W,

gives the following bitof romance about one ot

the beat known among them:' „ oninn
Among the Californians hero, James

well known to San Franciscans, ,Pr< jkStawwaSHEwimmm
•hlrh she had ao long and faithfully preserved,Sd npon lamination of tho content* it was
fnnnd to contain papers, documents and cor-
respondence establishing clearly his legal right
rtfa largo estate in Ireland, and to the title of
Earl of DunnraveD. He Immediately hla
papers in the hands of Hughes. Denver & Peck,
a law firm ot this city, and Mr. Haghes and Mr.
Oninn will leave for Ireland soon, to take pos*
session of tbe latter’s estate. Who, among his
old frieDds in San Francisco, can fully realize
that Jim Quinn, that used to be, is now and was
the Earl of Dunnraven ? ■On this hint the Timet speaks ot Mr. Quinn, as

*°Tbe strange freak of fortune narrated in our
Washington correspondence, brings to the
memory of many an old Californian the lucky
kombre] who, after long years of the vicissitudes
of life on the Pacific coast, has turned up the heir
to tho Earldom of Dunnraven and the master ot
a splendid estate; tho peer of the landed gentry ot
Ireland, and an Important accession to the brilli-
ant circles of Hibernian nobility. James M. Qni““

is a native of Charleston, 8. C., and of Irish
ancestry. He came to California In early days,

and was particularly known at ono Ume as pro-
prietor of the “Willows,” a favorito resort after-

ward absorbed In tbe rash of events. Falling in
that, he went to Portland. Oregon, opened a pub-
lic house, made another failure of It, returned to
San FranelßCO and pnt out his shingle on Clay
street at a Baloon called the “Esmeralda Mr-

Oninn was quite a character in bis way. no
generally attended the sessions of theLegislature;
was noted for his scrupulous nicety in costume,

and a certain reserved distant manner, winch,
while it did not tend to increase the number «!

his casual friends, conveyed the idea that unde
his waist-coat beat a “noble heart, and that

baß entertained a high estimate and
lively appreciation of Mr. Quinn per-

sonally, and that sooner or later ho wonldflzur-
Jn some brighter or loftkr sphere. About three
years ago, becoming convinced that San Fran-

cisco was no longer tho adventurer s elys ora
that It bad been in the more primitive days ot E
Dorado, and being troubled, wilbal, by a chronic
impecnnioslty—unfortunately too frequent
among “forty-niners”—Mr. Quinn went to New
York, found his way thence to his Southern
birthplace, and there learned the agreeable faci

that he was an Earl and a rich man.
No doubt the new-made nobleman will support

hishonors with due dignity, and with now and

then a pleasant reminiscence of his political expe-
riences at Sacramento, and a glance generally at
plebeian life on the shores of thePacific.

OLD JOBS BROWN.

How his Soul has been Maicbliis On.

A correspondent—H. W. C.—-of the Chicago
Journal, writing from Harper’s Ferry, sends the
following verv interesting aeconnt of the present
condition of John Brown’s place of execution:

Here, at the Ferry, all the United States Ar-
mory buildings ore in ruins, and the whole place

looks dilapidated. The old engine house that
JohnBrowß so nobly defended still stands seem-
ingly in mourning, and a monument of tbo old

hero’s daring deeds. From here ho was carried
to Charlestown, and we pass ovor to
look. Here 1b his jail, now all in

ruinß, save the broken walls; near by is the
Court-house, where he was tried. The rooi is

torn off, and the inßide all, or nearly all, gone.
Here they stand, monuments of wrath. Just

over the hills ts the field where he was executed.
Belie hunters have carried off, in pieces, the gal-

lows and oil the wood near. Here our Boldiers
tramped through the town singing “John Brown s
Soul is Marching On,” and made the very spot

where he was executed a favorite camping-
ground. Tbns was verified his prediction, when
on the scaffold, ‘ I see many soldiers here to
day, but, ere long, there will be many moro sol-

Lee, who came to take John Brown, Is
known. He sunk from honor to dishonor in his
country’s history. From a leader in the slave-

holder’s war, he 101 l to the condition of a paroled
prisoner, and is ever to live under the reproach
of a rebel. Wise,the Governor, has been ‘hunted
iiirft a partridge upon the mountains,* his boq

was filain and hiflhouse was long ago made a
freedmen’sschool-house. A. J. has given bicfe to
him his house, where, in solitude he now medi-
ates, perhaps to grow wiser. “Masson, ot Vir-

ginia,’’ who was so active and r.oalpuß for
Brown’s execution, has become a fugitive from

his country, and a wanderer in foreign lands.
Should he be pardoned and return to his home-
alas! where Is It? I saw its mins to-day at Win-
chester—nay,its utter desolation; for there our
soldiers left a broken heap of stones, on which
'Mason may sit and mourn.

The lawyers, and judges, and jurors engaged
in convicting Brown of murder all have desolated
homes, and lastly I mention the executioner,
who reoently died at Charlestown. Oq his dying
bed he bald John Brown's spirit was haunting

him—he saw it—aDd died In great agony of

The Independent, of New York, predicted hf
they hung John Brown they would hang slavery
with him.” Behold bow quickly it was verified.
How mysterious are God’s providences, yet how
manifest. While we cannot approve of all that
John Brown did, yet let us not shut our eyes to
history and facts. , , . .

His “soul Is now marching on in thy? treecl-
men schools hereabouts which are being suc-
cessfully kept in each of those towns by the
Freewill BaptUts—that Church which has ever
stood steadfast for lreedom. Hero at the Ferry
they have a chartered college started, Though,
ns yet, in Its infancy, it promises well. Congress
has lately given them the grounds on these
heights, and several lanre buildings on them,
ioraerly occnpied by Government officers. Here
they are gathering the blacks from the region
round about, to educate them, and be educators
to their race. Burely, that soul is still “march-
ing on,” no longer in war and emancipation, bat
in the elevation and Christianizing of the colored
race. _ _

TbflCasc of James Grant, Indicted lor
the murder o* 11. Hires Pollard.

IFrom the Richmond Whig, Fob. 18 1
In Judge Burnham's court, yeßterdav, tho ar-

gument was concluded on the motion of the At-
torney for the Commonwealth to commit the ac-
cused to jail until the time ferhis trial,next Mon-

Ould, one of his counsel, opposed tho
motion with great earnestness. His client, he
aald, had appeared in court promptly, and put
iuSis plea to the indictment, and had not
evinced the slightest disposition to shirk the
fullest investigation of the charges alleged against
him. It is the object of hail to assure the at-
tendance of a party accused of crime, and If It
be necessary to increase the amount in order to |
render the attendance of the accused
more certain, the court could increase
the ball to any sum deemed suffi-
clent and it would be giveu. Something had
been said by the opposing counsel about the
presence of money in this case. Tho only evi-
dence, however, of this being the case is found
in the fact that a gentleman has been em-
ployed to prosecute the accused, while the Com-
monwealth has a paid officer whose duty it is to
attend to Its interests.

Mr Bundy, Attorney for the Commonwealth,
conlendtd that under the Btatuto, bail is not al-
lowable, and that the case, now that the accused
hasbetn indicted for deliberate murder, presents ]
a different aspect from what it did before the
Mayor when he balled him. Ho cited tho eases
of Sickles, who killed Key, General Coles, who
{tilled Hiscock, and Dr. Webßter. who killed
Parkman, to skow that neither their position,
wealth nor the circumstances surrounding their
caeca were sufficient to ..secure them ball. The
statutes governing ball in the States of Massachu-
setts and New York are very tdinilar to that of
Virginia, and all are based upon the common law
doctrines of England. He reminded the Court
fhat the eyes of the entire people of this country
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areupon H and would criticise Its action in this
C*Mr. Gilmerexplained his position, and inreply;
to'Judge Ould, remarked that In representing.

\ihe Commonwealth inthls case he occupied tty>
same Independent position which' ho everoceu-
pits when he appears in a case In her courts.

The court reserved Its decision on the motion
until this morning, and hold the aceussd to bail

. os before.

CITY BULLETIN.
Washingtoh's Bibtiiday.—Monday will bo the

anniversary of the birth of Washington. For

several ycara past the day has been observed as a

holiday under an act of theLegislature. All the
public offices will be closed on Monday next,and,
during a portion of the day, there will, no douot,
be a pretty general suspension of business.

It has always been usual for the military to

make a demonstration in honor of theday. ima
year there will be no turn out. Many of the offi-
cers will be abseDt from the city, attending the
meeting of the officers of the Army ot the Poto-
mac, and some of the organizations are changing

their uniforms. For Ihceo and other reasons it

has been determined not to have a parade, as,
under the circumstances, the display would not
bo as Uncus is desirnble.

„
.

Mayor fox has direotod Mr. Wm. C. Winter,
superintendent of the City Arsenal, to fire a sa-
lute of thirty-seven puns at Broad and Market
streets at sunrise on Monday. Residents in that
vicinity should not forget that by raising and
lowering Ihe sash in their windows, tho breaking

of theelbsb by concnssion will be prevented.
At the Polytechnic College there will be nu ap-

propriate celebration in the morning. There win
be music, tho reading of Washingtons Farewell
Addre&p. and at) oration. ,

The soldiers of tho war of 1812 will hold a
meeting at 10 o'clock, A. M., in P
Court House, Bixth street below Chestnut. The
vetetans from the neighboring counties are in-
ylled to participate in tho meeting.

The Democratic Association oi Pennsylvania
have mode arrangements for the delivery of an
oration by Hon. Tboa. A. Hendricks, of Indiana,
In the Academy of Mnslc, in theevening.

A,Magnificent Uniform. —The Liberty Silver
Cornet Band, through the exertions of Its popu-
lar leader, Professor Benjamin K. McClnrg, has

recently appeared In a new, magnificent and
costly uniform. The coat and pants are of an
indigo-blue cloth, and were made by Messrs.
Wauumoker & Brown, under the direction of Mr.
John R. Honghton. The coat is double-breasted,
with two rows of buttons in tront, set on iu jots
of thicis. The collar turns down, and Is mogm-
flcentlv embroidered with gold bullion; the
sleeve* ore heavily braided half way up tho arm.
with the best quality of gold lace. The
pants hove three rows of gold lace
on the outside of each leg, forming a splendid
stripe. The epaulets are of the finest gold bul-
lion and were manufactured in Paris cxpresslv
lor und by order of the BaDd. The body belt is

of pure gold lace, interspersed with blue silk, and
bus sword hangings attached. The cap is of thu
very latest style, similar to those worn by th >
famous New York Beventh Regiment, except tbo
name ("Liberty Cornet Band,") which Is in silver
letterß in a ribbon at tho bottom ol a handsome
ornament—a half wreath, with a shield in the
centre, inscribed with the letters L. C. B. in a
monogram. The plumes are made of feath-
ers fiom tho breast ol the French cock,
and are of a beautiful red. All of the
articles used in getting up this splendid unitorm
were either Imported or manulactared by Horst
mann. Bros. & Co., under the direct supervision

I of J. Howard Mtcke. The entire cost of the uni-

form for 18 men was upwards of $2,000, being

I $] bOO mere than the cost of any uniform ever
manntactnnd in the United States. The Band
will accompany tho Washington Grays to Wash-
ing'on for ihe purpose of attending the inangu-
ration, and will wear the new uniform on the oc

I casion.
Almost a Tragedy. Leonard Deal is a

butcher, and resides in the neighborhood of
Fifty-sixth and Vine streets. Laßt night ho

observed two men loitering about, and supposing
them to be thieves, he started to arouse the
neighbors by rushing down the street crying
“muidcT," “thieves,” &c His son followed him.
The two men mentioned happened to be Six-
teenth District Policemen. When they saw the
two men running, oDt; apparently chasing th tI other, and uttering Buch cries, they naturally
concluded that the foremost mast bo a burglar.

I The officers dodged behind treeß, and when lb-
men passed by they were ordered to stop. N )

I attention was paid to the ordor, and tho police-
I men then warned tho flying men that if they did
| not come to they would be fired upon. This del
I not have the desired effect. Deal continued in

I his flight and his son followed close behind him.
I One of the policemen then drew his revolver and

tired. The ball took off the end of the thumb of
the elder Deal and brought bim to a sudden atop,

when mutual explanations were mode. A police-
man must be a novelty in that neighborhood

I when citizens get bo excited at their appearance.
SurrosKv Roubkby. —A tin box, each as 13

generally used for keeping money and stocks,
was found on a lot east of Allegheny avenue, and
east of Gunner’s Run. -The.box had beon broken
open and probably rifled of its contents. All that
was found in it were a piece of a ten-cent noto
and a pass book with the name “Annie McLaugh-
lin” on the back, and Borne entries, Intelligible
only to the owner, on the insldo. The box is In
charge of Lieutenant Murray, of the Eighteenth
Disliict Polico.

Passing Counterfeits. —Two men wont to a
tavern on St. Mary street, above Sixth, last
evening, and attempted to pass a bogus $2O l'.
S note One of the tellows was arrested by Po-
liceman Yoder, of the Third District. In hts
possession about $l6 in counterfeit curroncy
were found. The prisoner gave his name as
Malcom Hood, and was committed for a further
hearing by Alderman Kerr.

Cakei-essmess.— The reports of the Lieutenants
of Police, made to the Mayor evory morning,
contain accounts of numerous stores and dwell-

houses found unfastened during the night b>
the policemen going their rounds This shows
great carelessness on the part ot some ot tha
occupants of the places, and it is an inducement
to robbers to commit their depredations.

First Warp Grant (Juju.—A grand ball wi 1
be given by this organization on Monday even-
ing, at Musical Fund Hall. The committee of ar-
rangements is composed of gentlemen wuo are
fully capable ol making the affair a very p.easani
one.

Fight on a Vkssei.. —A fight occnrrod on a
vessel lying near Pine street wharf yesterday.
Frank Pearce and John Nunes were afterwards
arrested on the charge of having been partic -

pants in the affair. They were sent to prison by
Aid. Carpenter.

An Owneb Wanted.—A lot ol washed elol

jng Is awaiting on owner at tho Seventeenth Di

tricl Police Btation.
The Yodng Men’s Home.—Wo ore glad to be

able to publish snch a handsome list of dona-
tions as have been made by way of inaugurating
The Young Men's Home, in this city. Such un

example will certainly be followed by the contri-
bution of tho remainder of the sum} (4150,OOu)
needed to ensure the success of this excellent on-
U-rpTisc. We appreciate the genuine novelty <>f
,- A Friond/’whose noble donation ot ton thousand
dollurs to this pood cause, receives additional
value from the tjolet method of its announce
merit The following is the acknowledgement:
It. W l'Ukm.... $11111) 00 “Ca5h”.......... 20 no
John .1. Tain ion tin Poor Man, J. 15. IS. 0
Wm A. Purler . 100 00 David Scull, Jr. 26 00
Fred. Coll n5.... 200 On Mussey, Huston,
A. J. Diexel.. . 1,000 00 & Co 300 00
(ieorpeW.Childs 1.000 U 0 C. M.B 10 00
A Friend 10,010 on S. It. Shipley Ja 00

c. Ait lliirie.. ion oil .I. E. Thompson 60 o 0
Coates Brothers 60 Or Mrs. C.H. Bowie 100 00
MiseCroveebeck 10 on Morris, Wheeler ]
A . Campbell .. 60 00 ACo 100 00

F. Black hum,Jr. 100 on F. W. Vamixem 100 00

W. A.Drown.... 100 00 Charles Wheeler 300 00

Robert Cray 100 00 L. A. tlodev ,~ I
John Farnmn.. 60 On d.AabhnrsgM.D. 100 0
Henry O Morris 100 00 R Ashhurst ... 50 0

Joe. Moorv&Sou 200 00 luogerlch&Sinlth 100 01
t' t-l IN>t»pFB 100 Oil /V, M Oolliuu.. io 00
tt' Randolph..'.? 5« 00 Henry C. Lea.. 25 00
R n.irt T>ol«*ninn I£. R. CopC 100 00

& Co UlO 00 F.W.Lewis,M.D. 200 nO
Henry Wtol!100 001 Alex. Brown... ■ 250 00
A Kunber & 00f
VY. li. Hare 7 Mi
C. U. A<l(licbts.. 0 00

February 20th, 1600,

$151102 r.o
w. Pimvaa, Treasurer.

Stkalino Washed Ccothirg.—Ellen Driscoll
appeared before Alderman Bonsall this morning.
She was charged with larceny. She Is celebra-
ted for supplying herwardrobo by stripping
clothes-lines of articles Which have been put oiu
to dry. Bbo is nimble enough for a circus por-
former, and jumps a seven feet fence as ruaauy
db she would step over a gutter. Last night sm'

was caught ather old gamo of stealing washed
clothing from the yard of a house In tho neign-

bood of Beventh and Fltzwater streets. Shu

was sent to Moyamenslng.
T.- fr"following amounts were

ictlvo dates for C ty and
M. Melloy, Receiver of

Reckiftb. —The
received upon (he roßpet
State taxes by Mr. John

CITY TAX. BTATB TAX.

Feb. 16 ®265,267 91 Feb. 15 88
•• 16 151,426 79 “ 16 UJ* J >
«' 17 132,108 55 " 17 1.7« 91
“ 18.... 140,671 07 “ 18 I,7K_> 8S
" 19 ... 116,704 13 “ 19....... 1,443 211

Fairmount Water Works—Tho bow turbine

wheel which has been placed In position at the

Fairmount Water Works, waa put into operation
n day or two ago, and is now working with per-
fect success. The now wheel is much larger than
any of those which have been In use for several
years past.

Violating an Ordinance.—Robert Mont-
gomeiy and James Fife, draymen, were arrested
yesterday for violating the ordinance which re-
quires teams to be kept ten feet apart while
passing through the streets. They were fined by
Alderman Delaney. ~~

Mr. John Trenwitii, under the German Dem-

ocrat office, and nearly opposite our own, has a

large variety of periodicals, from among which
ho obligingly sends us the new numbers of Har-
per's, Godey's, Peterson's and Frank s Andy »

Monthly Mugazlnes; also, Harper's WeekhpYrvaK.
Leslie’s last weekly entitled The New World (a

handsome sensational sheet),and some comic and
vulgar bebdominal journals.

Sermon to Young Men.—At the request of tho

Young Men’s Christian Association, the Rev. J
Spencer Kennard will preach a sermon especially
to young men, at the Tenth Baptist Church, ia
Eighth street, above Green, to-morrow (Sabbath)
evening, at 7Ko'clock. Youngmen arecordially

invited to be present.
The Postal TreatyjWlHl.Spaitt.

A Washington correspondent in a recent letter
6ll

"Senor Goni, the present able and very popu-
lar representative oi Spain, has opened negotia-
tions with the United Stuteß Government for a
postal treaty on the same basis of onr treaties
alreadv made with other European Powers, tine
difficulty presents itself at the very threshold o
this nigoiiation, and that is the difficulty el
reochmg Spain except through French territory,

and our postal treaty with France does not secure
the right of sending through her territory closed
mail bags. Senor Goni proposes to avoid mi-

difficulty by having the mails sent to Havana,

and thehce in Spanish steamers direct to Madrid.
This might offer a cheaper rate for the present,
but here the question necessarily presents itseli:
How long will Havana be a Spanish port.
Another point of objection to the proportion
of tho Spanish diplomat is, he (Ay sires that

each government shall make good anv
and ull losses in registered letters, as is tho cus-
tom now with Spain within her own dominions
Congress, however, has never authorized th
Post Office Department of the Uulted States to
assume any such responsibility, andconsequently
this point will have to be abandoned by Seaor
Goni. The Government here is not only favora-
bly disposed toward a postal treaty with Spam,
but if it can be concluded on a basis similar to
our treaties with the German Confederation, the
wishes of Senor Goni and his Government will be
gratified. ”

_

Bleeding and chloroforming a Con
deinncd inrimlua.l-

- Rome (New York) Sentinel, of the 16tv
inßl., states that proceedings to remove Sberitl
Weaver, of Or eiaa county, under whose dtrec-
;ions the murderer Carswell was executed, arc
now In progress, an Investigation bavi«g beet,

ordered by the Governor, fhe charges are sub
slontlally as follows :

That Sheriff Weaver caused or allowed Oirs
well to be bled before his execution almost b>
cxhauslioD, that chloroform was afterwards ad-
ministered m the Sheriff’s own piesence, and
that the prisoner was apparently dead when
huntr. That a miscellaneous crowd of several
hundred persona was ullowed to be preseal,
some of whom bad appointments as deputies and
others who bad not; that they hooted

snow-balled each other, and misbehaved
themselves otherwise in the presence!
of the Sheriff, who made no endeavor to
restrain them; that the protended deputies were
only spectators, had nothing to do with the exe-
cution, and were not sworn in. That blank ap-
pointments as deputies in the scape■ ot cards
were dislributed to individuals to be filled out at
their pleasure, and were so used, and were even
sold in the street; that women, children, even lit-
tle girls were present under circumstances which
showed that the Sheri If knew, or ought to have
known of It; and finally, that the whole affair was
scandalous, indecent, and a mockery of justice.

Anecdotes of General Grant*

Anecdotes of General Grant are becoming
quite the staple of talk in Washington. They all
have a very sharp application. Speaking of the
Tenure of Office act the other day, he made this
very characterißtlc.lllustrallon : “It is no reason,
bi cause you have found it necessary to put a
curb bit in the mouth of one horse, that yon
should try it on another."

His opposition to any violent reduction of the
armv, such as Ib now proposed by the amend-
ments belore the House, is well known. He pro-
poses to iednce by the process of absorption,
which he recommended while Secretary of War,
and which is now going on rapidly. A member
of Congress was conversing with him the other
day on this subject, when General Grant said:
“I see you propose to reduce the army about
seven-eighlhs, “Oh, no,” was the reply, only
about one-half.” “Well,” said Grant, “these offl-
cere bave hud a right to believe that their positions
were for life, or during good behavior. If they

eo out there will be a great many meritorious
men out of position, and I don’t see but I shall
have to provide for them in the Custom Houses
und the Revenue Department, If I have any offices
at my disposal. ”

A ttltttlieniiittcal Piodlffjr™!
nlng lluJculu.tor.

TheRichmond Dispatch says:
Bidder and Barnum s famous) Lightning yaleu-

lator—the onefor years the wonder of all Eng-
land and the other of America—are bom eclipsed
by a’negro boy now In Richmond. The former
bad eight. Instruction, and other advantages

while the latter Is a poor negro boy who cannot
see a wink, has lived two-thirds 01 hia yuars iu
slavery and never went to school for a day in hU
Ilf©

The name of our prodigy is Bon Stevens. He
is a native of Caroline, and was formerly a slave
of Dr Morrlß, of that county. In 186ihe first
Bhowed his skill at figures, but when he learned
the multiplication table we are not Informed. He
soon astonished the people of the neighborhood
bv his remarkable quickness nt adding and sub-
stracting, multiplying and dividing, but only
lately did the story reach Richmond.

A day or two ago he was brought to town, and
on Tuesday evening, in the presence of a number
of gentlemen, gave an exhibition of his wonder-
powers. Upon first sight of the illy-clad crea-
ture’s grinning mouth, retreating forehead, and
ever-rolling sightless eye-balls, one would
be almost likely to put him down qs an idiot.
But give him a “sum,” as mathematical
problem, and ho pricks his cars, opens his mouth,
unri shows that ho is sensible enough. 1

On the occasion referred to, every examplo
propounded Ben worked out quickly and cor-
rectly without resorting to pencil or pen, of the
use of which he is, indeed, as ignoraut as of tho
use of tho camera obscuro, or oxy-hvdrogen
blow-pipe. In Bcveral instances he gavo the
solution before the bystanders could worlTlt
out on paper. Long rows of figures (tens,
hundreds, and thousands), wore retained
upon his mind, and In every case cor-
ricily added. In substruction, though per-
fectly ignorant of the common arith-
metical nomenclature, he was equally
quick; and tho same may bo said of his
exercises in multiplication. Finally, he was
tested in square and cube root; and in that, too,

1 showed his proficiency. A stranger askod the
cube root of 117,619. In a lew moments Ben

1 promptly gave the answer, to tho astonishment
of the spectators.

But wo cannot go into further detail. Buna

Ben is certainly ns great a prodigy aa
though >be latter would drhWgreater
exhibition. A visit to Ben (there i® no?'**tga)
will well repay any lover of “great natural curi-
osities.” . ,

OITY NOTIOKS
Philadelphia, 19th February, 1869.

Db. Habti.hy,
,

' '
HOT Chestnut street,

DaabSib:
My daughter having suffered for some ycare with

deafness and discharge from the oars—tho effect pr
ecarlct lever while quite young—l am desirous ofurg-
ing tbo'o idmilarly afflicted to teat your fhiU, thr.mgn

which ray daughter has had her bearing completely
rcBtored,

y
and the disagreeable diecharge cured.

_

I would assure them that the process is ■dim" n.
“

severe, and that the kiud and £
ndtnlnislration of your treatment canuot fall to w‘"

the prateful esteem of tho aflltciod, and thu confldeuc

Wits Idup you ail the success you deserve,
I remain,

Yours very respectfully.Jossru Prosy,
Residence, South Front street.

Pastor of the Mariners'Baptist Bethel, 923 South
Front street

An Exampi.k fob Business Men —There is a
vouiik man In Philadelphia not yet thirty-two year*,

ole and doing shorn a million dojara worth of liasl-
ntf’s annually in clothing, who haa alr“ n^y llll f‘ f {';
nearly $1(0,000 of Lire Insurance, and la continually
adding to it. That ahowa how a man who hnowa how
lo make money legarda Life Inaerancc. Hi_e large, t

nollcv, $20,000, is taken out with “Th* American Life
Insurance Companyof Philadelphia.

Sofa Bed.
A thing contrived

A doable debt top y;
A bed by nigbt,

A pofu all the day. . .

For eale at W. Henry Fatlcu’fl Curtain and bpliol
Btery Store, N0.,1408 (Jhoittmt atrcc:.

A L. Vansant, Ninth and Chestnut, Manu-
facturer ofnovelties in French and American ConTec-
tiouery. Pure chocolates, roasted almonds, elegant
mixtures, &c.

Vk‘Tllidlk Curtains and Kods; oleo.
and Muslin Curtains, at Patten a Curtain Store, 1409
Chestnut street _ _•

Pkkoe Bouchong—A verv superior English
Breakfast Tea On sale by Falrthorne & Co., 1030
Markit stieet and ‘205 North^Ninth,

Summer and W inter.
Colgaoe & Co. b Ton.rr Soaps we have used for

vean\ and found them always softening to the skin in

winter, and so pleasant in summer, that we could not
do without them.—Religious TeUaeope.

Furniture Slips or Loose Covers cut and
nt'ed to lnrnitnre. Linen. Cretonne, and other
chintzes In peat variety, on hand at very unusually

low priceb, at Patten's, 1408 Chestnut street.

Spuing—Spring —Spbino.—
Now opening,

Byring Overcome,
New in style and material,

At CIIAKLKS StOKBB & CO. S,

Burglars—Not a house, store, or stable cau
be robbed. Ifprotected with the BunoLAB-Alarm 1 si.-

KOB.cn. Kintal years experience without a failure.
Office, 1111 Chestnut

Quirt and soothe the pain of children teething—

Use Bower’s Xnlaßt Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

Bpbing Mattresses,
llalr Mattresses,
Hash Mattresses,
Skeleton Spring Mallressca,
Flue Feather Bolsters and Pillow-. .
Mode to ordernt W. Henry Patten a, .40S Chc.tnut

alreeL

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfull v

treated by Dr. J. Davidson .No. 018 Chestnut slree
Chargee moderate.

To the Ladies.
,

.
_

~
,

We now have a splendid and large stock of Ladies
md Mieses’ lists, which cannot be excrtedforffiira-
)Uity ud(l make. Oakkubwb , Communal HoteL

Hot Crow Buns, fresh every day throng 1)
ladU

Morse, 902 and 904 Arch street.

Window Shades al Palteu's old established
factory and store, 140 S Chestnut street.

UluHfHlsSS. BUtIMBA CATAnttH.
J. Isaacs, iL D.. Professor of the Bye and Ba

■ eats all diseases appertaining to the above memfteir
*ith the ntniost success. Testimonials from lhe m,-

eliable sources In the city can be Been at this ofllc.,
No 60S Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
■o accompany their patients,as be has no secrets m
, .mcticc.

V Artlticlal eyes Inserted. No .•charge mad
•or examination. _

Subgioai. Instkuwknts and drti|
dries. Bhowt>eh & Baortrxn.

23 South Eighth street.

Gents’Hatb—Gknts’Hats,
Of the latent and most fashionable style.

At the lowest price.
OuKromis', 834 nnd 836 Chestnnt street.

grM®Buaeuru
MATANZAS-Schr Miry E Long. Eurdy (corrected

520 hbdß 65 tea molaaaea E (J Knight O Lo.

Toajk£NE BPlAgl’m.
IBT OF PHIEADEUHIA- fanauAET

Bee Uarine Bulletin an IneUU
abbived this day.

,
~

Schr Ann Twibill, Ed war da, 6 daya from Norfolk., Va
Wfh?hr S^mtbemor,*E

Umling, 7 daya from Portland, with
Qoldlng. from Paotego Mill*. NC.

l°BchrC El™* L* I
Smith. Smith, from Providence, with

rodaetoLathbnr^W^keraham^UK
Icr^r!«a^ei7hY^arttr^thbnry.
BebrYVm"VVolEeevea, Jackeonville, D 8 Stotaon&Co.

Correspondence oI
j

JSS S&WSffi ;S}eTJ r̂ |~»nfdV
ad

d;
Der Turner, for Cork; brig James Baker, for k*rdeiiae,
pcbra C h Elmer, for Kingston, Jam. ane Hattie
ffr port 8< atn, all from FniLadelphla, went to sea to-day.

WmdNW.Yours, &o. JOSEPH I.AFFH

memoranda I
Steamer City of New York (Br), Tlbbetta, clearofl at I

New York yesterday lor Liverpool.
. . v 1

Steamer ot. Laurent (l*r), Lemaire, cleared at N York I
y?S«y

r
f

U»W Kingdom (Br), Campbell, cleared at
Now ork Yesterday for Gloegow.

_ v v I
SteamerCity of Mexico. Deakin. cleared at Now Yo k I

ye cloarod at New York

Steamer Oeorgial'uutler.cleared at New York yosterday

for Boit an Priori* and Capo Haytlen. v .
steamer lien Meade, Sampson, from New York, war j

0 'liarrison. from Liverpool via

■S£iWiSSSX«. «I0» NOW York via
Indianola, at New Orleans Ibta Inßt.

OTfV-

H»ik Chahnette. Waito, from Zanzibar for Boston, waa
sunken 15th inet off South Shoal. .P

Brlg H B Morriman, from Matinzaß, wa« spoken 18th
inst tff Montauk, by steamer Saxon, at this pore . .Brii Mary E PennelL for this port, at Havana 13th Inst
to take 17UU bxs sugar atslK each. OrUans lfith

SchrWm S Hiiles, Burgess, cluared at New Orleans loin
I“chfrM

e
E Coyne. Facom.ro, hence, and Pang™,et.

Woplc'H. from New Castle, Del. fur Newbnryport. ot
Lowery, at Now York yesterday

,r
Sch.

BAEdw«dS: Bomers.oleared at Savannahyesterday

Burgess, benco at Boston 18th inst. „ .

Schr DBMorshon, Adams, honcoforßoston,at N York

'Cbkßi JEWtaaT, att>»

IKES t'ADBAN !'■

ADOLPH PROSKAUER

promptly attend, as heretofore, to his

bebtaubant a la cabt:

No. 222 South Third Street.
fclß4tn>& ——■ i. i——

SUGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A largo assortment of Coin and 18 karat always on hand.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO , Jewelers,
802 CHESTNUT BTBEET.

feOrptfa ia. AJ—»i ■

TakeH pleasure In announcing to hU friends and the

pubUo generally, that he has been selected ae Catorer for

the “AMERICUS CLUB’B" and tho MOYAMENSING

HOSE COMPANY'S BALL. Ho Is alwayß prepared to

supply orders for public and private parties,serving thorn

in the best stylo at tho shortest notloo. He will also

rg AurvfNii'ji >—loo CABBB« HAIiF QUARTER BOXES,
for Ktoby JOS. B, BUSBIEK, 108 South

Delaware avenue.

WE sh&ll ofoie buifntti aiewidiij Store, Wo* 818 and 820 Chetfnut Slroat,
on Saturday next, Febtusry 20 WA ftno it naceaaa-y to delay the opening of
our New Marble Building, Chestnut Street, abuve Broad, in irder to arrange

cur immente impeHa'icna of Dry Good*, row arriving for t» o Sprkg Trade,for
a ftw days, of which duo notice will be given

HOMER, COLLADAY COu

fclB3trp

INSVBANCB.Dltv GOODS*

linen department. ASfcETS $3,010 64=3 83.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

STRAWBBIDGE s CLOTHIER BTATKHE'T OF TBE COXBITIOS

AND PILLOW LIKBWB.
Rlohnrdfon. Bona k Owdcn’a Linens.
Prime God.n Hax Unens
Uutcher'a Lxtra Heavy and Wldo Linens.

KUMSIA feHfciE ' INCiS

HOME LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

or jiew loan,
Half Bleached and Bleached Huck Towelings.

German Roll and Glass '1 °'VL 'lielpyKuesis. Scotsh and Domeatla <irnjh«».
18. ‘.O >2, 24 and 3u Inch ttursla 1 to Hiapor.

27 and b 6 lr-ch lllrd-eyo.
ghi'n£>o..“ "make. made from Blchardson.

S»vr. * all wldthiln liufT.Greon and White.
£474?8 4. 9 4 I'ible LtaeM. eood deaUm* and war-

rafi?i?larns from SI per dozen up.

Towelp* from ®1 pt*r dozen up.
Frt nch Dimitica for Hprußdf.
Jacquard Linen for furniture covering*.

WIHTK
Our aFPortment is nowcomplete, and atoefc larpor than

ever before, NAIirViOKS.
NAINSOOK CHECKS.
PLAID MUSLINS.
BW'SB MULL.
BOFTOAMIItiIOB.
PLA'D SWI^S.
tuckf.d muslins
SHIRRED MU rI.INS.
FRENCH MUBLIN.
FIGURED PIQIJEB.
PLAIDPIQUES.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

ON THE THIRTY FIRBT DAY OF DECEMBEft. MSA

Firtf. Capital Block 5125H00 0»
AuiOtiDtof M»or*mout or Bnetßtmentß oaatock ••

paid In esah.. ............ ....v.... ISSDOd«•

Second. Thovalup, ae nearly aa may 06, of •
the real eatale held by the c0mpany.*..,..... NoUHnfr

Cwh In banks
Premium* in course of tranfimtPßuin. IJof 577 »

Amount of «pcnrpfl by boi ds and mort*
KBKep.con*tituting the fir»t lien on real o"Uto , ~

on which thferotolwaUianono year's Interest .
_

Amonr?of0 1oaif-’*6n wbich”intcre»t hi* not -
A M WNEDBY Tilij COMPANY."
T> nr valma Market « at'e,

261.t00 V. P. hondß 6 por cent
fit mo N Y State bonds n per cent. .. m«00

__

1fa,000 City of Broohlvn bond* 7perct.l£o.*isp--495,1£5 W
Amount ofa'oeka held by the

lateral eecurlty for loana, with the amount JpirvJfua tb ° 'J-M.rkaV.luo: «•“» »

10.C09 U. B. Pon6« 6 percent... J?2X!!}i
Ittooo City of Brooklyn bond. 7 p. c. 11.830 00)

.

Interval on fnveslnicntadue and unpaid Nothin*.
Aecreed intervat not yet due '««•££ «

Premium lo.n- aeenred by our policies. s
D< fere- d premium., being balance or quarterly

and half-yearly premiums ra
Perroual Property 3600 00
Third. /> rrouirt of losses durin. the year, ad-

Justed, but not due. •-• •• Nothin*.
Amount of lorsca reported to the company.

„

Amount of loesea unsettled InJ*” w
Amount of dfvfdenda declared, but not due.... 90,050 M
Amount of money bor owed, and the na- ■tore and amount of the .eeuifty siren ... . Nona.
Amount required to safely reinsure all out-

.

Fourth Amount of premiums received 81M67 78
Interest received from investments.... JIO.SIO M
Ptfth Amount of lcss» paid dortns tho year. 11A300 00
Amount of divtd.nde declared durlnt the a
Amounr of dividends paid. . .•*■ 181*AH *0
A mount of eapensea paid durin*the year. In-

cluding commtrrsb.na and fees to agents and
officers of the Company •• NR*?:

Amount of loseea due and unpaid None.
Amount of taxes paid by the Company. 4JIOO 61
Amount of all other expense, and expenm-

„„ ,o**’"

Central Dry Gooda Houbo

COBIfEB EIGHTH 45D JUBMT WBBEM.

EDWARD FERRIS,
No. 807 CHESTSUT STREET,

IMPOnrEB OF

WHITE GOODS,

LACES and
EMBROIDERIES,

OFFERS TO THE TRADE.

200 Fleets Choice Pique*.

400 Pieces Plaid and Striped Salnsoohf.

Stw Hamburg*.

Sew Goipnre and Talenclenne* Lace*.

Sew White Good* of all hind*, dcilrable for
Spring trade.

.lust opened and for solo at a email advanco on coit of
Importation.

EDWARD FERRIS,
TSo 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

lag-mu* <

WUTBB ■. GEIfPITO, Preddeat.

B. K, ESLER General Agent,

ComerFoorih and Library {Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

riBE-PBOOr BAJFBSa

CHAMPION SAFES
Pnu.AnKi.raiA, January IS, 1869.

Meoers. FARKEL, H ERKINQ & CO..
No. 629 CHESTNUT Street

Gr.hTLKM kn : Ou thu ulghtof the 13tb InstanV
aa Is well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
our large and extensive store and valuable eu»ck
ol merchandise. No 902Chestnut sL, was burned:

The fire was one of the most extensive end de-
structive that has visited onr city for many years,

the bent being so Intense that even tbo marble
cornice was almost obliterated.

We had, as yon are aware, two of fo\a
able and well-known CHAMPION FIBE-PROOF
BAFF.S i ond nobly have they vindicated your

well known reputation as mannfacturors of

FIRE-PROOF BAFES, If any further proof bad

been required. , ,

They were subjected to the most intense heat,

and it affords us much pleasure to Inform you

that after recovering them from the ruins, we

found, upon examination, that our books, papers
aDd other valuables were nlliu porfect condition.

Yours, very respecUolly,
JAB. E. CALDWELL. & CO.

A* %
Fourth Mid Arch. -

EYRE & LA-NDELL, FOURTH AND ARCH.

Alww,k®gffl2oK BILKS.
BATIN FACED QRO ORMNS.
HEAVIEST CORDED SILKS. n
WIDOWS' hILKS. HALF LUBTRR
BRILLIANT LUSTRE LUTESTRINGS,
BLACK SILKS WHOLESALE.

a witf ———- P 8 -THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-

POSED TO THE FIRE IN CALDWELL’S STORE
WERE FaBREL, HERRING & CO.’S MAKE.TUB tWKABW.

LAST DAYS
OF THE

exhibition
OF

CHURCH’S

NEW "NIAGARA,”
AT

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.

Philadelphia, January 18, 1869.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 629 CHESTNUT Street.

Gentlemen : On the night
our large store, S. W. comer of Ninth, and Chest

not streets, was, together with our heavy Block
of wall paper's, entirely destroyed by fire.

We bad cue of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF BAFEB, which containedonrprin-

cipal books and papers, and although It was ex-

posed to the moat Intense heat for over 60 hours,

we are happy tosay it proved itself worthy of onr
recommendation. Onr books and papers were
all preserved. We cheerfully tender onr testi-
monial to the many already published, ta giving

the HERRING SAFE the credit and confidence it

justly merite. •

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, January 19,1869.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO„
629 CHESTNUT Street.

BOOTS AW® BHOBB.

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BARTLETT,

The Boot Maker,

83 SOUTH SIXTH BTBEBT.

NEW STYLES FOR THE PROMENADE.
NBW TeLw

EBb™b%R» weather.

His large stock enables him to furnish a good fit at all

“SB sto th lyrpl

O&HBUOESi

2H& D. M. LANE,
Balldcr of First-daw Light and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
&h{?£ss&“? «W*S

ecripttoo, at

mNIJFAOTORY AND WABEEOOHBj
3433, 3434 and 343 G MAUStET STBBET*

Three e-uareo EaUroad Depot.

fe2-ta-th»6-Cmrp -
~~

__

1

TO HUNT.

furnished house to rent FOR si
Bl Tnpjy at IUB North ELEVENTH Street. lti

:D6NDiI'B<SBTONA»&-TBBNTONJtJ faKao implied with Bond'll ThoS&i cole.Oyiu£°i™rW g g Jgt «

bTBUBBIEB
M 8M?S&w»» avenue

FOB SAlißi

QHEATEcmG rai/r

Gentlemen : I had one of yonr makepf safes
in the basement of J. E. Caldwell & Co. 5 Store,

at the time of the great fire on the night of the
18th Inst. It was removed from theruins to-day,

and on opening it found all my books, papers,
greenbacks, watches, and watch materials, &c-,

all preserved- I feel glad that I had one of yonr

truly valuable safep, and shaU want another of

yonr mabo when I get located.
Yonrs, very respectfully,

F. L.KIRKPATRICK,
wKb J. E. Caldwell & Co.,

819 CHESTNUT Street.

HERRING’S PATENTCHAMPIOH SAFES,

“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY EROM

FIRE NOW KNOWN.” Manufactured and sold

HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING BARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251

Broadway, Now York.
vnrRRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. O.
teStuthalfl mi 1 i

“

TO- EEKT-A HANDSOMELY FURNISHE]
Bouae, In a fashionablequarter. Rent, «3,7lM|.wttHI a deduction to a amah family without oliildroi

Address/ T. J. W." Bulletin Office. felB;tf-rpi

COUNTRY BEAT AND FARM FOB BALE.—
60 or 100 acroa,Brlalol Plko,above 7th mllo atone, Uf
and nearTacony. Mansionbonao anddwolUoM *

to let A pply on the premises, or to B. WUITrAKWii
Mo.610 Locust atroet 10 *> lll


